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For the amount of contributions, whicl
kiTtb'tn levied in this form, J'rrfer you
to the accompanying reports of the Secre-
tary of War and the Secretary of the Navy,
by which tt appears that the sum, exceed-
ing half a million of dollars has been col
lected. This amount would undoubtedly
have been muchlirgsx but for the difficul-

ty of keepingopSn the communication be-

tween the coast aad tc interior, so as to
enable the owner of the merchandise im-

parted to transport and vend it to the in-

habitants of the country. It is confidently
expected, that tee difficulty will, to a great
extent, be sooiijjpe moved by our increased
forces, which Uivc been sent to the field.

Measures hM recently been adopted,
by which iuteril, as well as external reve-

nues, in all 'traces in our military posses
sion, willbavtpeived and appropriated to
the use of avftlrmy and navy. The policy
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every fornjffninsistenlly with laws act August. 1816.

nations, whicii it be practicable to which respec-ou- r
adopt, shouldjtively will be on at

be e'utrced, and to this ef-th- e J reasuiy.
feet have accordingly been given. By
such a policy, ut the same time, own

treasury wiil be relieved from a heavy
drain. The Mexican people will be made
to burdens and jurisdiction, whether criminal,

own iuteiests, induced Chinese

in orv readily to require rulers to ac
t3 a just peace.

After the adjournment of the last
Congress, transpired in

cution .of the war, which, in my judgment,
number property, and

had anticipated. The
strength of the was according!)' in-

creased, by accepting services of all

as as

to
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forces waters act 1812,

ports China to rom i, and
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called and accented: but as existed

this point, was exer
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is deemed important, that

at an period of its session,

to an additional reg-

ular to serve during the war with

Mexico, and to be discharged

conclusion of a of

peace; I invite Con-

gress the views presented by

Report this sub

I recommend, that be giv-

en law to and receive an addi-

tional number volunteers, to be

at to an as

emergency-ma- require
prosecuting war

while the care to a
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my military occupation.
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and to both. In the meantime, 1

nolhingldiplomatic

interrupt amicable rela- -

jtiors Brazil. has my constant

j effort to maintain cultivate the in

timate of friendship the

piest results. is that the settle-
ment and payment of many just a- -
gainst these nations delay-
ed the peculiar in which they

placed, the desire on the
my well myself,

to the utmost has
hitherto prevented these being
urged in the strict

time lias arrived they ought
o be fully adjusted, liquidated and enforc-- J

ed, and making for that pur-

pose.
It ii you the gov

ernment in paid
the first instalment indemnity
thirty dollars the

the interest thereon, in exe
cution the convention between
jovcrnment and the United States, the
ratifications of were exchanged at
Lima, on the 31st The At-

torney General the United States,
n August completed the

of the claims under this convention,
of the his report in of

the of the of the 8th of The
may for'snms the claimants are

military commanders to entitled paid demand
rigidly orders
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citizens in that country, whilst gov

ernment established tribunals by which

American citizens can recover debts due

British subjects.
as Chinese to sum-
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of the United States should
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tamala anc Equador. The manifestim
of cultivating the. most friendly

relations with all the independent states of
this continent, has induced me to recom-

mend appropriations necessary to the main
tenance of these missions.

I recommend to Congress, an appro-

priation be made, to bs paid the. Spanisl
Government, to be distributed among the
claimants in the Amistad case... enter- -

tain the opinion, tbatisf'due Jfjtefivu
dcr the of 20th of October, 1766;
and moreover, from the earnest manner in
which the claim continues to be urged, so
long as it remains unadjusted, it will be
source of irritation between the two conn-trie- s,

which may prove highly prejudicial to
the interests of the United States. Good
policy, no less than a faithful compliance
with our treaty obligation, requires that the
inconsiderable appropriation should he
made.

A detailed statement of the condition of
the finances will be presented in annu-
al report of the Secretary of the Treasury.
The imports of the fiscal year, ending on

the 30th of June, 1847,were$146,545,638;
of which the exports were 8,01 1,158;
leaving $138,534,480 in the rountry for do-

mestic use. value of the exnoits for
58,648,622; "'St measures tor u.e augmenia-lul.ln- l,

of these beendirec- -

production, and $8,011,158 of foreign ar-

ticles,
The receipts into the treasury
to $26,346,970 of which their was

derived from customs, $23,747,064 66;
from sales public lands, 2,496,335 20,
and from incidental and miscellaneous sour-

ces $100,57. 51. The last fiscal year, dur-t- i.

ing which in is amount was received, em- -
u,e 'une es""'uof

1812, and seven months, during which the
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that of the last year, under the tariff of i$
42.

The expenditures during the fiscal year
ending on the 30th June last, were $59,-45- 1,

176 of which $3,522,082,37 wasonac
count of payments of principal and interesl
of the public debt, including Treasury notes

redeemed, and not funded. expendi-

tures, exclusive of payment of public debt

weie 55,628,095,28.
It is estimated that the receipts into the Tre-

asury for the Fiscal year ending 30th June,
1848, including balance in the Treasury on

the 31st of July will amount to $42,

886,545,80, of which $31,0 :0,00 , it is esti
from customs 3,500will be ,- -

would vigorously
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with
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of

and 400,000 dollars from incidental sources
including sales made by the solicitor of the

Treasury, and 6,28,290 dollars and U4cts

from means already authorized by law
which, with the balance in the Treasury on

the 1st of July last, make the sum estima

ted
The expenditures for the same period, if

with that
and the army shall be increased as is pro- -

nosed, with the amount including the neces

sary payments on account of principal and

interest of the public debt and 1 rcasury

notes will be $53,615,660,07. On the firt
of the month, the amount of the

public debt actually incurred, including
treasury was $15,659,651 40 The pub

lic debt due on tho 4th March, 1845, inciu- -

dine Treasury notes, was $15,788,799,62,1

and consequently, the addition made to the

debt since that time is $27,870,850,- -

..aenrtf liter ilv exneaieni tiuu tM - n, . , nnn nnn.to...- - ...0 . 7M ui me loan oi Mrf,uw,uu,
oi

aumori- -

by 28th Jan" 1847' th ,Wa
of Gua-- M

of $5,000,000 was paid out to the public
creditors or exchanged at nar for specie.
The remaining $18,000,000 was offere for
specie- to the highest bidder, not below part
--by aodvertiscment issued by the Secreta-

ry ofthc, Treasury, and published from the
9l of fcebruaryto the 10th of April, 18 17

when" t:was awarded to the several higlms,
bidder at prtmiums vn'rjfing from 1-- 2 of
one Dcenfo two -- r ximL above rar.

-
ury, and the sums awarded deposited in
specie in the Treasury as as it was
needed by the wants of the Government.

To meet the expenditures for the remain- -

dersof the present and for next fiscal furnishes of and
year, on dOtli June, 1849, for tlie and comforts ot lifo
loan, in aid of will be e and and

Permanent in any other country or innecessary. Retaining a surplus
rr, P any of our own history.

a in w iibuui j) miv man i rtii tu iui inv
remainder of the present fiscal year will be
about $18,500,000. If the duty on tea and
coffee be imposed, and the graduation of
the public lands shall be made at a future
period of your session, the loans recom-
mended for the fiscal may be reduced
to $17,000,000 of dollars. The loans may
be further reduced by whatever amount of
expenditures that can be saved by military
contributions collected in Mexico. The

the same period vas 1 0f vigorous
ir,n r,i7 sra ..ot.i.i a contributions have

amount-
ed 37,

of

of

ted, and a very considerable sum is
from that source. Its amount cannot

however, be with any certainty.
It is recommended, that the loans to be

be authorized upon the same terms,
and for the same time, which were authori-

zed under the provisions of the act of. the
28th January, 1847.

Should the war with Mexico be contin- -
I .i nr.t T lOiA a, .! J

five months, Under the tariff act ue" dula u "

seven

act

The

last

present

note

act

fast

expec-
ted

that a luitner loan oi .tw,oou,uu wui or
required for the fiscal year ending on that
day, in case no duty be imposed en tea and

coffee, and the bublic lands be not reduced
and graduated in price, and no military con
tributions shall be collected in Mexico.
If the duty on tea and coffee be
and the lands be reduced and graduated in
nrice. as proposed the loan may be reduced
to $17,000,000, and will be subject to be
still further by amount of mili
tary contributions, which may be collected
in Mexico. It is not proposed, however, ;o
ask Congress for to negociate this
lonn for the next fiscal year, as it is
that the loan asked for the demands of the
present fiscal year, aided by military con

which may be .collected in Mexi
v iisa. inns, mere siiuiuu u J

for it, the fact will be communicated to

Congress in time loruicir aciionuurii.
(ciiiinn. In no event, will a sum

"xceeding 16,000,000 or this amount be
needed bef ore the meeting of the
session of Congress of 1848. '1 he actot tne
10th July IS46 reducin ol tlie amies on iin--

.inrt has been in force since the isi oi ue- -

cember and t am graiuieu iu iair,;
that all the beneficial effects which were an

ticipated from its operations l.avc been
C.llv The public revenue derived
r.n.n o..cm.nc during the year endine 1sta w

December, 1847, exceeded by more man
- find nnn. th amount received in the pro

ceeding year, under the act of 1842 and
which was superseded by it, its effects are
visible in the greater anu annosi uHrxnm-nle- d

prosperity which prevails in almost

every branch of
While the repeal oi me pronumorj

restrictive duties of the act of 1842, and the
Diikciititf Inn in their nlace of reasonable
revene rates, levied on siticles imported
according to their actual value, has in

creased the revenue and augmented our

actually taxed by the protective policy,
I o fit nf other interests, have been

peace Mexico shall not be concluded,: i- - 0f t,e burden policy

public ,

i
.w.0,1 nnnnbi)thlarmersei unuer

.i. inst and liberal policy finding

mariieis uuiuounew
l.pJr aiimnented products, Our commerce

increased, and is extending more
.i.lolv the circle of international exchan
ges. Great as has been the increase our

n,t tdo vear. exports

mestic products sold foreign markets has

been till greater.
Our navigation interests are enuii.--j
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is adequate and fair profits under
the new system, the wages of labor whether
employed in manufactories agriculture or
navigation have been augmented.

1 he toiling mill ons whose dawy labor
the the supplies food raiment

ending a further all necessaries
the ordinary revenue, receiving wages more steady

sufficient than
. previous period

year

et:Jtion

calculated

made,
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rributious
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last,
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yielding

bo successful have been all the branches
of our industry that a foreign war which
generally diminishes the resources of a na
tion lias in no essential degree retarded our
onward progress or checked our general
prosperity.

With such gratifying evidence pi prosper
ity and of the successful operation the
reveuue act of 1846, eveiy consideration
of puplic policy recommends that it shall
remain unchanged; it is hoped that the sys- -' .

tern of import unties which it established,
may be regarded as the permanent policy,
and the great interest affected by it may
not be again subjected to be injuriously

as they have heretofore been by
frequent and sometimes sudden changes.

1 or the purpose of increasing the reve- - .

nue and without changing or modifying the "

rates imposed bv the act 18.41, or the du- - .
. i i i i i r
iiaoie ariicjei emoraceu in us pruiiuiis.
I acain recommeoded to your favorable
consideration the expediency levying a :

revenue duty on tea and coffee. The poli-c-y

which exempted these articles from du-

ty during peace ceases to exist when " the
country is engaged in war, and requires the
use of all its available resources.

It is a tax which would be so generally
duTusvd that it'laronk! Jm, frit.-pf- rl 'Mf'S'T
by none, and.be complained of by none. It
is believed that there is not in the list
imported articles any which are moie urop- -
erly the subjects of the war duties. It is
estimated that $3,UUU,UUU would oe aenvea
annually from a tax imposed on these arti
cles.

Should Congress avail itselfof this addi-

tional source of revenue, not only would
amount of public loans rendered neces-

sary by the war with Mexico be diminish-
ed to that extent, but the public credit and
the public confidence in the ability and de-

termination of the government to meet all
its engagements promptly would be more
permanently established, and the reduced
.mount Ol IhP "a m'eii it may ue nctcj- -
per rav-ooiia- te could be obtained at cliea- -

Congress is, tnc
termine whether it is wiser ia --,n je.
war duties or by omitting to do so, increase
the public debt annually three million dol-

lars, so long as loans shall be required to

prosecute the war, and afterwards provide,
:. f.irm. to nav the semi-annu- al
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interest upon it, and ultimately to extin-

guish the principal. If, in addition to those

duties, Congress could graduate and re-

duce the price of such of the public lands

as experience has proved will not command

the price placed upon them by government,

an additional annual increase to me irea- -
. i . L.lf . :ii:tn m1 mill--

surv oi oeiween nau mmi -
Ion of dollars, it is estimated, wouia neuc- -

rived from this source. Should both
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sures receive me sancujuu ,

annual amount of public debt necessary to
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in their duration to the end 01 me war .

until the public debt rendered necessary to

be contracted by it shall be discharged.

Th amount of the public debt to be con

tracted should be limited to the lowest

practicable sum, and should be extinguish

ed as early after the conclusion 01 ui ,

th. means of the treasury will permit.

With this view, it is recommended laai

as soon as the war be over the surplus in

the Treasury not needed for other mdis- -

ku r,iects. constitute a sinking fund
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